TO-DAY’S MATCH

We welcome to-day our friends from Kingstoneian English club to visit the Arms Park this season, bringing with them a goodly crowd of true Gloucester supporters to see their team in action against all-conquering Cardiff. Though having won only five of their 13 matches to date, G. Hastings’s team have been playing attractive, open rugby in the best possible spirit. As well as the Gloucester stalwarts such as wing-forward Boberon, and company, there are several promising young players in the side, all anxious to test their strength and skill in opposition to the team all clubs want to beat most of all.

Recent deluges have reduced Welsh rugby grounds to quagmires and as the best rugger comes when the turf is firm and the hands not too cold to hold passes, we all hope Mr. Rain Drop will have decided to visit other climes before this afternoon’s kick-off!

Cardiff’s great victory at Stradey Park last week-end is still a main talking topic. Having subdued the “fire” of the “Scarlets” on their “mam midden,” opinion is that the second English club to take the Cardiff record of invincibility. Certainly Sid Judd’s “boys” gave a grand performance and thoroughly earned their success. Only thing that marred the match was the injury in the closing minutes to reserve wing-forward J. H. Thomas. His place to-day is taken by former Maesteg break-away, Eddie Lewis, whom we all hope will make a pleasing debut.

Splendid displays are also being given by Peter Goodfellow and his Athletic XV, who have gone 15 matches without defeat, scoring large numbers of points and dazzling spectators and opponents alike by the skill and infinite variety of their attacks. Against Resolven even full-back Alan Prydie scored a try, as well as making the running for another. Cardiff’s first fifteen will never lack for reserves so long as the spirit, enthusiasm and quality of their Athletic XV remains so high.

It is unfortunate that Cardiff’s first official meeting with the Harlequins takes place on the same day as the Second Welsh International trial match. Certainly Cardiff will have to supply a goodly quota of players for the trial, and will have to rely on the faithful men of the “Rag.” Not that they will let Cardiff down for one moment, but every man a full strength Cardiff would restore club prestige for the unofficial defeat against the St. Albans Military Band.

CARDIFF R.F.C. ANNUAL DANCE

There are still a few tickets available for members for the Rugby Club’s annual dance, to be held at the Royal Hotel on Tuesday, December 14th. Application should be made immediately to club offices for tickets, price 15/- each.

“First in the Field”

WITH SPOGRS’ CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT

WELSH SPORTS LTD.

CASTLE ARCADE, CARDIFF. Telephone 31104
Who’s Who in the Cardiff Team.

No. 10. DEREK WILLIAMS

Often described as the “best uncapped open-side wing-forward in Welsh rugby”, Derek Williams, the cherub Cardiff breakaway is out of action temporarily following injury. He is one of the speediest followers-up in the game and his swift breaking has made him Enemy No. 1 of opposing fly halves.

Played for Cardiff Technical College before appearing for Cardiff in 1944. Later played for Oxford University and London Welsh before returning to Cardiff in 1950. Played full Welsh trials and Glamorgan County. Was a pupil of Canton High School and now a technical adviser to the National Coal Board.

Born in Cardiff in November, 1925, he weighs 12st. and is 5ft. 9ins. tall. And by all accounts he is the pattern on which school-boy wing-forwards are moulding their style.

THE WORKERS' HOSPITAL SCHEME FOR WALES

Welsh Hospitals and Health Services ASSOCIATION

197 NEWPORT ROAD, CARDIFF. Phone—Cardiff 22937.

Benefits Additional & Supplementary to National Insurance & Health Service:

1—Cash Grants whilst patient is in Hospital. 2—Maternity Cash Benefits. 3—Convalescent and Rest Break Houses. 4—Local Authority Charges—Home Help, etc. 5—Surgical, Optical and Dental Appliances. 6—Advisory and Welfare Service.

All for 4d. per week deducted from wages. Individual subscribers—£1 per annum.

Apply to B. Givanville Davies, General Secretary, for brochures.
BENDIX
Automatic Home Washer
Saves - Washes - Dries - Switches Off all by itself!

Frigmatic Ltd.,
KEMPINOR HOUSE, 24, CHARLES STREET, CARDIFF

If you want a Quick Snack...
Go to the Deymel Buttery
For Luncheon or High Tea...
Choose the Spacious Restaurant
of
David Morgan
THE HAYES
DAVID MORGAN LTD., CARDIFF

Home or away you're always in range of the GLAMTAX service
Ring CARDIFF 26333 and ask for terms for Football Parties
PRIVATE CAR HIRE and SELF-DRIVE SERVICE

ANGEL HOTEL, CARDIFF

Changes from Wednesday to Thursday at 3 p.m.

W. WOOLLER & CO.
Insurance & Hire Purchase Brokers

HE NEVER MISSES
a chance to provide
HOT WATER, WARMTH and GOOD COOKING
— economically
Mr. Thorne Burns to serve
WELSH GAS BOARD
CARDIFF UNDERTAKING

J. F. EVEREST CATERERS
For—CARDIFF RUGBY FOOTBALL CLUB
GLAMORGAN COUNTY CRICKET CLUB
WEDDINGS & PRIVATE PARTIES & BUFFET CATERING
THE PENTRETH 134

Mitchells & Butlers
“Good Honest Beer”
AT HOME OR AWAY—ALWAYS A WINNER
MITCHELLS & BUTLERS (SOUTH WALES LTD), MILL PARADE
NEWPORT, MON.
GLoucester Supporters. We extend a cordial welcome to all members of the Gloucester Supporters' Club who made the journey to the Arms Park today. We shall be pleased to meet you immediately after the game at the Supporters' Box, under the North Stand - 1st. 

Dart's Match. Members of the Supporters' Club are asked to note that we shall be playing at the Railway Hotel, Llandaff North, on Tuesday, December 7th. All interested members should be along in time for a 7.45 p.m. start.

Swansea. A coach will run down to St. Helen's on Saturday, 4th December, leaving the G.E.C. Buildings at 12:30 sharp. Every effort will be made to obtain a supply of stand tickets, and they will be allocated to members in strict order of booking. You are advised to book your seat immediately after today's game.

Harlequins v. Cardiff. It is hoped to take a party up to London to see this game. Immediately we know the strength of the party necessary arrangements will be made for transport and stand tickets. The time is limited and it would assist us in organisation if interested members handed in their names to the Secretary as soon as possible. It is proposed to travel by rail, leaving Cardiff approximately 8.00 a.m. Further details will be circulated when available.
### FIXTURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1954</th>
<th>1955</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sept. 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jan. 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiff and District h47-3</td>
<td>Moseley a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - Cheltenham h12-3</td>
<td>Bristol h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 - Penarth a15-3</td>
<td>Bath a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 - Pontypool a7-0</td>
<td>Old Belvedere h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 - Bridgend h12-11</td>
<td>Cheltenham a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 - Coventry a19-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 - Leicester a14-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 - Aberavon a15-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 - Ebbw Vale h 6-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oct. 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport a3-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberavon h32-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontypool h21-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swansea a14-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neath a14-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northampton a8-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nov. 4</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford a23-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport h 6-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanelli a11-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dec. 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlequins h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosslyn Park h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasps h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watsonians h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AFTER THE MATCH...

Relax in a "ROATH" Easy Chair

Makers of High Grade Comfortable Furniture for the whole home for over 50 years

"ROATH EASY TERMS" make Home Ownership Easy

Head Office:
The ROATH
CITY ROAD, CARDIFF
COMMERCIAL RD., NEWPORT

Branches - Barry Dock, Ebbw Vale, Pontypool, Bargoed, Pontypridd, Port Talbot, Treforest